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Sophomore Elected to
Lead Freshman Section

It would seem that these frosh
over at Rogers don't know just
who they are yet. At a recent
meeting of one of the first year
sectio:ns, held for the purpose of
choosing a section leader, some of
the Sophomores present nominated
Howard M. Quigley '32, a Sopho-
more, for the office. The unsus-
pecting freshmen easily fell into
the trap, and when the dust had
cleared away, the first year men
found that they had elected a So-
phomore to lead them. Consterna-
tion ruled until the frosh found
out that the election was illegal,
when a member of their own class,
who had received the second larg-
est number of votes, was given the
office. The freshmen may be able
to pick a good man when they see
one, but they shoulId first make
sure that he is not a Sophomore.

Wind Makes Dirigible
Dance Over Technology
Rolling and pitching in the wind

the newly acquired non-rigid dirigi-
ble, The Mayflower, came over
Technology yesterday noon. The
students were not only interested
in the airship itself, but in the
queer contortions it made in main-
taining its balance and position.
The nose of the dirigible was not
pointing in the direction of flight
as is the usual case, but the word
"Goodyear" on the right side was
the front since the wind was blow-
ing merrily and mightily.
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True Liberalism Discussed
First Meeting on Thisi

Year's Programn

ateI 

STUDENT SUPPORT URGED
Saying, "That nothing ever skates

closer to the poorhouse than an in-
telligent organization," Professor Rob-
ert E. Rogers began his talk to the
Liberal Club and its guests, yester-
day afternoon with a plea to the mem-
bers of the student body to join the
club, and help in maintaining the
club's program, while reaping the bene-
fits of the club meetings and discus-
sions.

According to Professor Rogers, liber-
alism has had three phases of inter-
Epretation, the original liberalism in
which all men were supposedly created
equal, the interpretation that the lib-
eral wvas one who liked to meddle in
government, and the modern liberal-
ism in which nothing is ever settled.
The modern form is that generally rec-
ognized as the real liberalism.

The real liberal should always be
open to an exchange of views, whether
radical, liberal, or conservative, and
as Professor Rogers said yesterday,
it is only by a sort of resolution of
forces or ideas, that true liberalism
can. be attained. Liberalism can not
be secured by a compromise, nor by a
debate, nor is the true liberal a
straddler, one w ho is neither radical
nor conservative.

In practice, the liberal has taken the
side of the minority, and as Profes-
sor Rogers observed "I have been in
the minority of one all summer, and
it is not a pleasant experience." Pro-

fessor Rogers adv ised all who would
lie liberals to confinee their liberalism,
not to liberalize "all over the place,"
andl above all, after having chosen
some to~pic, or topics, not to get self
ri-liteouis over it, nor get too antagonl-
istic towards yourl opponent.

As a closing thought, Professor
Rogers advised the club to aim as near
as it possibly can toward a policy of
fostering "give and takie" among the
students, and, rather than having rela-
tively unknlownI speakers, to concenl-
trate on this policy, except when really

wortll while speakers can be obtained.

STUDENTS INCREASE
ENROLLMENT BY 219

Total Registration Amounts to
3037 So Far This Year

Tllere are 3,037 students registered
for courses at Technology for the first
term of the yrear 1929-30. Thlis shows
an increase of 219 over the same time
last year. They are as follows:

Course Regist ation
No. Name 1928 1929
I Civil Engineerillg 236 211
I-A Railroad Operation 16 27
II Mechanical Engineerillg 276 301
III Metalluruy 48 66
IV Architectulre 208 220
IV-A Arellitectural Enlgin-

eering 88 75
V Chemistry 116 116
VI Electrical Engineerinlg 277 245
VI-A Electrical Engineer-

ing Co-operative 214 206
VI-A Electrical Engineer-

ing Communication 20 31
VII Public Healtll 65 89
VIII Physics 43 64
IX-A General Science 9 12
IX-13 General Engineer

ing 29 32
IX-C Mathematics 19 22
X Cllemical Engineering 265 324
X-A Chemical Engineering

Practice Graduate 40 48
XB Chemical Engineering

Practice-Undergrad-
uate 9 11

XI Sanitary Engineeringg 20 13
XII Geology 23 24
XIII Naval Architecture 55 59
XIII-A Naval Construc-

tion 12 14
XIV Electro-Chemical En-

gineering 50 48
XV Engineering Adminis-

tration 301 298
XVI Aeronautical En-

gineering 224 278
tion Buldn 101tuc

Army Orionance01

z_

Army OrdsEninaneern

Unclassifled 12

842

9
12
42

Total 2,818

Official
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STIRtS CANDIDATES
AT TRACK MEETING

Cross-country Leaders Address
Fifty Men at Gathering

In Track House

EX-CAPT. ROONEY SPEAKS

Thorsen Urges Men to Work as
Team Rtather Than As

Single Runners

Over flfty men, both Varsity and
freshman candidates, attended, the
cross country and track meeting held
Monday afternoon in the track house.
The men were addressed by the
coaches, captains of former teams and
Doc Johnson. Due to the cancelling
of freshman drill in the afternoon,
Coach Hedlund conducted two meet-
ings, one at four o'clock and another
at five. The first meeting was held
for the benefit of those who wished to
go to their homes early and the second
was for all other candidates.

T~horsen Speaks Briefly
Captain Thorsen of the Varsity cross

country team opened the main meeting
of the afternoon with a short speech.
He urged the men to come out and
run, not for personal glory but rather
as a team. In the first meet with Holy
Cross on the twenty-sixth of this
month, he urged the men to run
against the Catholic College as a team
and not to run as individuals.

Bill Rooney, captain of the 1926
team, was the next speaker of the
afternoon. He emphasized the value
of running to the individual. Self
punishment is a thing the runner
should not be afraid to take. He

should take it and stick to his workof making himself a good r unner,

Rooney pointed out the streng~th that
cross country running gives a man
and the "toughness" it imparts to the
body. Kerwin is Forceful
Fire and brimstone rained wh~en

Pete Kerwin, Captainl of the 1927 team,
took the floor. He talked first to the
CVarsity men and, with force behind
his words, told them of the necessity
of not only trying to snake the team,
Ibut to make one of the best positions
on the team. He said that to be con-
tent with number six or seven positioll
wvas not enough. They should work
until they gained an evrel higher rat-
ing. After taking the Varsity men
indiv idually and pointing out theire
special job he talked to the new men,
out for the first time. He told them
that Technology was certainly hard(Continued onl Page 3)

Aero Club Plans
ToA-Repair Glider

1929 Membership Drive WillBe Launched in Short Time
In Main Lobby

Glider 409 which was built by the

Aeronlautical Engineering Society and
remade twelve successful flights last
Y ear on Cape Cod before smashing
'will be repaired as a club project this
Year. Work wvas completed on most
Of the ribs during the summer and
a new type will be used to give bet-
ter performance. Wing fittings must
be nmade, the steel tube nose repaired,
and wings recovered.Tile possibility was discussed of 

glider. The plans may be drawn and
the analyses made this year. Next
Year construction work can be started,
Worlk this year will be confined to
the old ship.

Charles T. Abbott, '30, resigned as
treasurer and his position will be
filled by a managing board election.
This will result in two managing board
vacancies due to the resignation of
Leo .X. Marihart VNC., who left the
In1stitute. These offices will be filled
by a general-election.

A subscription drive will be launch-
ed shortly and a table will be main-
tainled in the Main Lobby. It is ex-
Pected that over 200 new members
sF"'ll join this year, especially among
the Aeronautical students in the
freshnlan class, according to Arthur
1'- Newell '31, president of the socie-

tY.

IFRESHMEN GREETED STUDENT LIBERAL
CLUB ADDRESSED

BY PROF ROGERS
Al MEETING HELD

IN WARtE LOUNGE

Rehearsal of School Songs and
Cheers Given New Men By

Upperclassmen

DELINQUENTS PUNISHED.

Dormitory Freshmen Attend
First Meeting of Year In

Full Force

Welcoming speeches, songs and
cheers, individual singing and cheer-
ing, the chastising of one or two re-
fractory frosh, and a comic drill by
ten or fifteen of the freshmen,.
featured the dorm freshmen get-to-
grether in Ware Lounge, Monlday even-
ing. The roll call wlas well answered
practically all the dorm frosh being
present, so that later ill thle eveninlg,
bult few members of the class of 1933,
needed the discipline that the Sopho-
mores seemed only to glad to ad-
minister.

Just after seven o'clock, Donald W.
Diefendorf '30, called off the roll, fol-
lowing -which he led the freshmen in
a short cheer, which by common con-
sent of the upperclassmen was pro-
nounlced as Xvery "luke-warm." Hence,
the cheer was gone over again and
then Diefendorf, introduced Laurence
Podvin '31, Chairman of the Dormitory
Committee, whlo on behalf of the com-
mittee urged the new men to obey the
few rules and to get into some activi-
ty sulited to their tastes.

Rules Made to Obey
In particular, weere the freshmen

asked to obey the "hello" rule. This
rule, as the speaker explained, helps
the frosh to get acquainted with the
upperclassmen, as well as their owll
classmates, and in the long run helps
to makse their stay at the institute
more intel esting as well as more
valuable in virtue of acquaintances
made. Podvin. expTlained still further
the benefits to be obtained from an
activity in wvhicll the freshman can
make contracts both with the student
body and the faculty, and gather ex-
perienlce valuable in later life.

Edward Norris '31, Wrestling Team
Manager wvas the next small introdluced,
Norris speaking for the new -wrestling
coacll, Jazz Ricks, formerly of Oklaho-

ma, and telling of the benefits to be
obtained from wl estling, as well as
of a prospective dorm wvrestling
tournament. Lynch made an an-
notinlcemenlt of the first dorm dance
to b~e held oll Friday, October 18, in
North Hall, Walker. As a favor to-the
new men, the dance wvill be informal.
Chairman Diefendorf, then spoke,

himself, of the Dorm news sheet, the
Rumor, the paper which caries all the
dorm news wvhicll is fit to print, and
-which is scheduled to come out once

a week. The price is nominal and the
( Continued on Page 4 )

Welding Meeting
Here Tomorrow

Cutting, Welding and Testing
Will Be Demronstrated with

Latest Machines

Technology has been chosen for a
program of Structural Steel Cutting
and Welding under the auspices of the
Engineering Societies of Boston. The
day of October 10 will be devoted to
lectures and demonstrations in elec-
tric are welding and testing another
meeting being held to demonstrate gas
welding for construction work.
President Stratton will deliver a
few wvords of welcome at 2:50 o'clock
and then there will be a, talk by Pro-

ical, Engineering Department. Rep-
resentatives of large concerns will be
present to discuss the latest develop-
ments in the field.
Machines are being brought to the
Institute on which the demonstrations
wvill lie made. The cutting machinery
wvill be located in the basement of the

hydraulic laboratory and the welding
will be done in the testing materials

laboratory. The welds will be tested
to destruction.
Prizes will be awarded for the most
accurate judgment as to avhen the dif-
ferent welds will yield. Cards will
be passed to the men and they will
estimate the welding force and break-
ing force for each specimen.

S ports Discussed
By M. I. T. A.vA. and

Advisory Council
Duties of Captains and Man-

agers are Explained in First
Meeting of Year

As a get-together for the discussion
of athletics at Technology during the
coming year, the captains, managers,
and coaches of practically every sport
at the Institulte met with the Advisory
Council on Athletics Sunday afternoon
in the North Hall of Walker Me-
morial.

Dr. Rockwell, as chairman of the
Advisory Council, presided and in
opening the meeting explained that
the reason for the meeting was to make
sure that all of the new men thorough-
lyt understood their work. Ill past
years, relations with other colleges
have suffered because someone was
not thoroughly acquainted with his
job.

Dr. Allan W. Rowve '01 brought up
three topics that had been held over
since the final meeting of last year.
These questions were whether or not
the managers of minor sports should
be eligible for the award of the "T"
whether freshman winners in the
spl'ing track meet should receive tle
"1aTa" award, and whether or nota
chapter in the sportsmanship brother-
hood should be formed at the Institute.
Dr. Rowe asked that the M. I. T. A. A.
the Varsity Club, and competitors in
variouls sports decide what should be
done in regard to these issues.

Emphasis wvas laid upon the ruales
and duties of captains and managers
and the proper conduct upon any field
of competition. Doubtful decisions are
not to be disputed under any circum-
stances but are to be reported to the
Advisory Council is one of the matters
that wvas especially stressed.

Dr. Rockwell glave a short resume
of the history of the Advisory Council
and the capacity in which it serves
the Institute. Assistant Dean Harold
E. L~obdell '17 spoke briefly oll the
attitude of the faculty toward athletics
and Dr. Loulis W7. Croke reviewed the
r elation between the Medical depart-
ment and athletics. The meeting was
concluded with short speeches given
b~y the coaches of the various sports.

COURSE IN QUANTITY
ESTIMATION ADDED

Frederick H. Hunter '02, Well
Known Surveyor in Charge
In answver to the increased demand

in the building industries for quant-
ity surveyors and estimators, a newv
subject lvill be instituted in Course
XVII beginning next Monday and con-
tinuinlg every Monday and Thursday.
thereafter. This subject will be known
as Quantity Surveying and Estimating
and will be a part of the regular Build-
ing Construction Course, although all
students may sit in if they so desire.
Arrangements will be made to in-
clude this new subject in the schedules
of second, third, and fourth year men.
Frederick H. Hunter '02, who has been
a quantity surveyor for 15 years and
is recognized as one of the best in his
field ill the United States, will be in

This new subject is designed to
equip the stuldent to take up bidding
and estimating c sts and will be sim-
ilar to the remainder of Course XVII
in that: it will be entirely of a prac-
tical nature. The ability to read and
interpret an architect's plans and to
correlate all of the information they

Ito -be -of the greatest importance. I

`reshmarn Number
Of, Voo Doo Goes

On S tands Today
Phosphorus's First Attempt of
Year Contains Many Cuts-

Few New Jokes

Voo Doo makes its first appearance
on the stands today with the "Fresh-
man Number"'. The issue shows a
good deal of hard work, and the
abundance of cuts is surprising for the
time of year. The more or less
gentle "razzing" of some of the nota-
bles about school is continued, and
makes the magazine appear- more
"family style."

One of the most interesting sketches
is done after the mode of Rube Gold-
berg, and represents the average wet
wash lauindry ill a college town.
Shredding knives, button r emovers,
and collar and cuff r emovers are
among the devices that are employed
by this profession.
Jokes, for the most part have that

after-thle-summer flavor and appear
rather shopwol n. The best jokes, as
usual, are to be found in the r ear
of the magazine, culled from other
college publications. Credit is due
"DieR" Baltzer for his clever pent
sketchles, of vwhicle there are mnany,
and Howard Greene contributes a fair-
share of material.
Short stories, with or without point,

are becoming more and more popular
w ithinl the covers of Phosphorus,
and of these, the majority dwell oin
the incomparable dumbness of the inl-
coming freshman. Dialogues show the
Pinfluence of Perelman here and there,
while one cut illustrating tile follies
of the gay nineties might have been
copied from "Judge". Oin the whole,
Phosphorus does itself credit in the
"Freshman Number"

LACROSSE PLAYERS
HOLD RALLY TODAY

First Practice to °be Held on
Coop Field Tomorrow

All unldergraduates, freslimeni espe-
cially, w~ho are in any way interested
in lacrosse will learn about the game
at the mass meeting this afternoon.
It will be held at 6 o'clock ill Room
3-270, directly after freshman drill.
Various -phases of lacrosse will be
explained by Coacll Bob Sauerwein,
Captain Ad Kocher, and Manager Jim
Merritt, who wvill talk about the game,
its benefits as a sport, and its con-
ducet at the Institute.
Fall practice will begin tomorrow
afternoon on the regular playing field
behind the Coop. This practice will
be carried oil as long as weather con-
dlitions allow the men to play out of

doors. During this time, Coach Sauer-
wein hopes to build up strong Varsity
and freshman teams for the spring
schedule, which includes such teams
as Harvard, Brown, and Boston
University. Last year's Varsity and
freshmnan squads will have the ad-
vantage of one season and will fur-
nish the coach with valuable material.
A much better season than last year
may be expected. Of the team whlich
went through the spring season of last
year, only two men were lost by grad-
uation.- This leaves a large field of
veterans to work with the new menl
and build up reserve strength.
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.will'b~e xan~LY day before the frosh
are convinced that the little exponent
of" refined Liberalismi co'uld ever have
,addressed a gathering and told his
liste~ners .-to cut -themselves. a wide
swath_ to, the tune of nation-wide pub-
licity.

-( Continued on Page 4 )
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For the benefit, of all unfortunate

freshmen and transfers who have not
had the good fortune to make his ac-
quaintance previously, . The Lounger
now resume's his ri~ghtful position as
most popular writer on THE TECH
staff And introduces himself'as,'such
to the liewcomers . And,' furthier, he
chooses to make his initial appearance
of, tibe year on' the -sa~me -datie as the
first 'of tlhe rather;' bedraggled but
numerous offspring of the top-floor
kitty. Let the public decide.

First item of interest to reacA The
Lounger's- ears *is that' Sneaker Joe
Passano, has discarded his. spats. It
may be that Tubby Rogers has referred
just once too soften to snobs, and it, is
beginni'ng to get under Passan'o's skin.
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The Lounger sends his condolences
to the frosh rules committee. The only
two yearlings that -he has observed to
say hello both looked like the kind of
gents who would not smoke in the cor-
ridors, take unfair advantage of'Sand-, 
man's home quizzes, fail to subscribe
to T. -E. N., or, miss, a Liberal Clulb
meeting. Truly, the committee has its
work cut out for it.

Judging from the- number of men
who have turned out for freshman and
Sophomore football. practice to date,
a very good game is in store for Field
Day. The -Lounger would almost
wager cash that the lowly 'Snique
could wallop either outfit.

But Tubby fooled the mob and hurt
himself immeasurably last night. It,

C. E. McCormack '32
W. B. Simonds '32
M,&. D. TrIouleyre ' 32 

T. E. Sears,

W. H. Barker '32
A. Jewell '32

E. P. Moran '32
A. S. -Ellis '32

Jr. '32

I

M. E. McConnell '33
R. A. Fuller '32

G. II. Sistare, Jr. '32

E. L. Clark '32
J B. Smith '32
H. Kenmiy '31
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THE Mississippi was a menacing flood'.
The telephone was the first line of

defense, for over its wires the work against
the flood was directed. Maintenance crews
performed the same service as did tele-
phone men in the signal corps in the wars

In the daily life of the nation,, just as

meets an ever-growing stream of demands.
To do this successfully 'the Bell System's

expansion program embraces trans-oceanic
telephony through the ether and under the
sea, to ships at sea and planes in the air-
and above all, wire facilities that will carry
the voice, the typewritten' word'. the picture
to every corner of the land.surely as in emergency, the telephone

W O RK H AS J U ST .BE GU NP"

T HE T.EC H

MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF To

WNHEN saloons decorated the corners of nearly every down-
town block, and the florid saloon-keepers knew everygood-for-nothing in town by name, there was a custom of leav-ing a huge bowl of salty pretzels on the bar for the free con-sumption of the patrons. The theory was that the salt on1 the"benders" would create a thirst for more beer.

Other propositions are continually bobbing up that apparent-ly offer something for nothing, and in these days it is thesafest thing to be wary of philanthropic enterprises. Highpowered salesmanship is back of many of them.
But this is not true of the All-Technology Smoker. To everynew man at the Institute is off ered a free meal, and to everyother man is offered free smokes and entertainment. In returnit is only asked that the student body will give its whole-hearted support. There is a considerable amount of expenseand trouble in the annual presentation of the Smoker, andpopular support has always been such that this work is con-sidered to be justified.
Not the least interesting part of the program is the customof having some of the more favored members of the instruct-ing staff give short after-dinner talks of a more or less humor-ous nature. Professor Robert E. Rogers is noted for thisparticular type of speech, and Professor Winward Prescott isanother of those chosen by the committee in charge of enter-tainmient. It is expected that this year's attendance will outdothat of last year because of the increased registration.

UTOPIA
L AZINESS is inherent. To shake the furnace on a cold winter

morning, let in the cat and f etch the comic strip from itssnowdrift, a man was told that all he needed to do was turnover in bed and press a button. And he asked, "Do I have toturn all the way over?"
On the face of it such a system of doing the morning choresseems ridiculous. The Secretary of Labor, however, is not ahumorist. Secretary Davis recently said, "It is not too fan-tastic to say that the time will come when the day's work canbe done with hardly more effort than pulling a lever or press-

ing a button."
If one believes with La Rochefoulcauld that the strongest ofhuman. instincts is the, impulse to sit down, he can imaginewhat may be the blissful condition of the race when it is nolonger necessary to perform any genuine labor. Still, the pros-pect is a bit disconcerting. The impulse to labor, while neithervoluntary nor instinctive, has helped to give humanity a pur-pose in livting and ha's done an immense amount of. good inkeeping people's minds out of mischief. With increasing leis-ure, man may find that he has solved a problem of his materialwelf are only to create a much bigger problem as to what heshall do with himself. Yet it may be that the order predictedby the secretary of labor is still far off. At least at Technology.

PHOSPHORUS STARTS THROWING
4ipHO.SPHORUS," the inky f eline mascot of "Voo Doo,"

makes his 1929-30 debut today with the usual "Freshman
Number". H~e's learned, has that cat, but he seems to remem-ber the old free and unrestrained days when urncensored dirt-
throwing was his hobby.

Technology's comic magazine last year "pulled itself by thebootstraps" from an unfortunate difficulty. Its labors this yearare inhibited by an ominous threat. And yet the eternal buga-boo of circulation still presents itself. Its managers are striving
to present clean humor, and ask for the co-operation of thestudent body. Recognized as one of the best college humor
magazines, its subscription is well worth while.

"Voo Doo" is one of the several mirrors of Technology stu-dent attitude. The mirror was washed and polished lastspring, but a little dust has collected this summer. The "Fresh-
man Number" is a good effort, but we urge the board to re-
member their 'responsibilities.

Both are lines of national defense

BELL SYSTEM4
tsf natioa-wide system of ixter-connecting telephones

"'O UR PIO NEE R.RIN G
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Cross Country Schedule, '-
Varsity arnd Frieshman

Oct. 25 Holy Cross at Franklin
Park

Nov. 2 Handicap Meet at M. I T.
Nov. 9 New Hampshire at Frank-

lin Park
Nov. 18 N. E. I. C. A. A. at

Franklin Park.
'N6v. 25 I. C. A. A. A. A. at Van

Cortlandt Park.

T. C. A. TheaLre S'ervice
Does $1600 Business

Theatre service as one of the
branches of the T. C. A. is again in
operation after completing $1600
worth of business since February
28. Tickets can be secured through
this agency with no extra charge.
saving the time and trouble of
going after the tickets at the box
offices of the tteatres. When
tickets are secured through the T.
C. A. one is given a receipt which
can be exchanged for the tickets
on the night of the performance.

BEAUTIFUL ALAMAC CARDS
MAKE SELLING A PLEASURE

Selling ALAMAC Christmas Greeting Cards
is an easy. pleasant way for college men to
make money. This distinguished line opens
every desirable door- Intelligent sellinfr plan
sample book of personal cards and dol ar box
assortment start You off to Christmas profits.

FREE SAMPLES.

AkeAwLMAc COMPANy VfNEWrORm
Dept. C- 6 VarickStreet New York

est improvement ever made in
fountain pens. Old-fashioned
pens didn't hold enough ink.
The Chilton reservoir has dou-
ble capacity. Twice the ink! A
remarkable filling device, with
positive vacuum control,
allows the ample sack to fill
completely. No annoying lever.
Beautiful-built like a fine

'Recommended by the English Department of

Massachusetts Institute of Technology

1VRFE BST"E S'8
COSL L EGATE

watch-in all modish colors.
At better dealers everywhere.

Price $7.00
Others lower

The Best Abridged Dictionarz-
It is based upon

Webster's

New Internationall
A Short Cut to Accurate InY
formation-here is a companion
for your hours of reading and study
that will prove its real value evervS
time you consult it. A wealth of ready
information on words, persons, places, is
instantlyyours. 106,000 wordswith definio
tions, etymologies, pronunciations and use in
its 1,256 pages. 1,700 illustrations. Includes
dictionaries of biography and geography and
other special features. Printed on Bible paper.

The school man's Pen
Chilton pencil is a wonder

See It at Your College Bookstore or Write for vo
Information to the Publishers. Free specimen pages if you name this paper.

G. & C. MERRLAM CO6>MPANY Springfield, Mass.

THE TECH

SOPHOMORE" 150'
TO ROW COLUMBUS

DAY IN REGATTA
Charles Conwell, Former Oars-

man on Princeton Varsity
To Coach 150's

FRE5SHIMEN ROW IN BARGE

In the 150 pound crew race on.
Columbus Day, Technology will be
represented by last year's 150 pound
freshman eight. This change was re-
cently made by Coach Haines because
of the number of empty berths to be
filled on the Varsity 150 pound boat.
The lineup of the 150's as they will
race Saturday afternoon is as follows:
Captain Casey, stroke; Burritt, no. 7;
Lawrence, no. 6; Spreen, no. 5; Sween-
ey, no. 4; Anderson, no. 3; Kirk-
patrick, no. 2; Foster, bow; Loustau-
nau, coxswain.

Conwell to Coach 150's
Bannon, who stroked the Sopho-

mores last year has been declared in-
eligible due to a weak heart, his berth
being taken this year by Casey, cap-
tain of the boat. The 150's are being
coached for the coming race by Charles
ConweIl, former oarsman on the
Princeton Varsity. Coach Conwell has
been appointed assistant to Coach Dol-
beii, the Yearling mentor.

Good Spring Season
Last year the 150 pounders had a

successful season, losing only one race
to Brown and Nichols, later winners
of the Royal Henley held in England
last year. Later in the season the
crew defeated Harvard, Kent second
Varsity, and Union Boat Club, also
winning the Richards Cup Race for
Interclass crews.

Twvo shells wvill be entered by the
Technology Boat Club in the Doubles,
and in the Novice Singles. Cook and
Stewart will rowe in the double boat
race, while Schulenburg is entered for
the singles. Cook is now stroking the
Varsity, Schulenburg having been
stroke on last year's Field Day crew.

Frosh Row Daily
Rowing regularly every af ternoon,

ninety yearlings have been preparing
for their first big race on Field Day
with the Sophomore 150 pounders.
The yearling turnout this year has
been not only one of the largest in
years, but the heaviest. Among the
freshmen out for the crew, more than
twenty-five weigh over 175 pounds.
W'ith the exception of one yearling
shlell, all the freshmen are rowing in
the barge under the direction of Coach
Dolben. The crew to l'ow against the
Sophomores on Field Day will not be
picked until the day before the race.

IEDWAlRD W. ROLLINS
PASSES AWAY MONDAY

Edward W. Rollins '71, died at his
home in New Hampshire Monday.
"Dad" Rollins, as he bras commonly
known, will probably be remembered
Lor the dinners and picnics he gavel
the members of the Institute's instruct-
in-, staff and alumni living v.-:oundl
Boston. For the last fifteen years the
many guests of this graduate would
gather at his estate, the Three Rivers
at Dover, Newv Hampshire, on the last
Sunday in June and enjoy the kind-
ness and generosity of their host.

Alr. Rollins wvas the President of the
Tech nology Club of Newv Hampshire.
He was the permanent secretary of the
class of '71, and a member of the
Alumni Coullcil. He wvas known as
the founder of the E. H. Rollins and
Soils Co.

HieeyeFreeman
CUSTOMIZED CLOTHES

Trhe well-known Hickey-Freeman line is much the closest to cus-
tom-made garments that it is possible to find among ready-to-
wear clothes. Particularly fine woolens are used-styles are cor-
rect-tailoring careful. Three-piece suits in such materials as
Cheviots, Tweeds, Unfinished Worsteds and Shetlands range
from $50 to $65.

OTIHER MAIKES
There is a large choice of suits with two pairs of trousers at three
standard prices- .......... .......... .................. $39.50, $49.50, $59.50
Also, many three-piece suits in conservative styles with big choice
of patterns and colors.
Smnithson Serges at ............. ................... ............... ............ .$37.50
Ready-to-wear tuxedos and dress suits in good quality worsteds
are priced ......... ........... .. ... ... ..... $39.50, $49.50, and $75.00

OVERCOATS and TOPCOATS
Amnong the coats in the ready-to-wear department are both':
Mickey-Freeman custom models, the widely known Mandelberg
line and Adler-Rochester. Harris Tweeds, Shetlands and Chev-
iots are a few of the materials available in both raglan andi
straight shoulder styles. The range of prices is wide, running
from $39.50 to $75.

DIVIDEND TOO

HARVARD SQUARE STORE

Harvard Co-operative Society -
You are just as muchl a member here as you

are at Technology Branch

50 MENS PRESENT AT
T1R.AC(:K MEASS MEETING

(Continued from Page 1)
but with a little planning of their world
they could easily find time for the
healthful recreation of sport.

Training Habits Stressed
Doc Johnson was next called upon

to give the men some idea of the cor-
rect type of food to take while in train-
ing for- track. He gave a short but
comprehensive list of the foods that
were bad for the athlete and then went
on to tell of those foods that are bene-
ficial.

Field Coach Bowie next spoke a few
words to the men and pledged his sup-
port to the Institute athletics. He in-
dicated his willingness to help the
men out at any time they felt the need
and would be at their service when-
ever possible.

Hedlund Closes Meeting
Head Coach "Oscar" Hedlund gave

the last talk of the afternoon. He
asked the men to bring their friends
around to the track house and get as
many men out as they could. He said
that there were ninety-three men out
for the, freshman track team last year
and -he would like to see an even
greater number out this year. He told
the men how ill previous years the
track men have paired up in their run-
ning and how beneficial this practice
is. He urged the new men to do so and
cited several cases of the eff ect it had
produced on the men in years gone
by.

17 FRESHMEN REPO:RT
FORE FOOTBALL TEAM

A squad of 17 men turned out for
the first football practice session Mon-
day afternoon, and others are expected
soon. Practice is held every Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday afternoon
from 5 to 6 o'clock and Tuesday,
Thursday, and Satul day from 4 to 5
o'clock at Tech Field. The squad is
being c oached by Bailey and Law-
r ence of the Technology faculty. Al-
thoughi a schedule has Ilot yet been
made tip, games ale pending with Bos-

tonl University freshmen and Tufts
f reslimeii.

1 HOLDS MIORE
Here is undoubtedly the 6reat-
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NOTICES- ANNOUNCEMENTS
I .

Of General Interest
Demonstration of Structural Boston Section of the

;teel Cutting and Welding American Welding Society
Under the Aulspices of The Engineering Societies of Boston

Thursday, October 10, 2:30 to 4:45 P. M., Room 5-330
The following speakers will address the meeting:

Prof. C. W. Babcock, Chairman Boston Section', American Weltding Society
Mr. P. T. Llewellyn, Pres. of. the American Welding Society, New York City
Pr. S. W. Stratton, Pres. of Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Prof. E. F. Miller, Massachusetts Institute of Technology

Mr. Alfred Kellogg, Chairman of the Engineering Societies of Boston

Plrof. Frank P. McKibben, of Black Gap, Pa.

-Mr. A. M. Candy, of the Westinghouse Electric and Manufacturing Co.,
- East Pittsburgh, Pa.

Mr. J. J. Crowe, of the Air Reduction Sales Company, New York City

*Mr. P. J. Horgan, of the River Works Plant of the General: Electric Co.,
West Lynn, Mass.

-Demonstrattons, will be conducted of Gas Cutting of Steel. Test Block near
the Centrifugal Pump, Building 3, Room 3-050

also

- -- �

--,--------- !

Welding of Specimens and Testing of Arc Welded Joints on first floor of
Testing Materials Laboratory, Room 1-110.

S DORM FRESHMEN SING
PART TIME WORK AND CHEER IN WARE

'for (Continued from Page 1)
freshmen were urged to sign up at

M. I. T. STUDENT once.

. ~~~Late Comers Punished
Easy, agreeable, part time
work. No Wfeed to leave the Several freshmen having come in
campus. Liberal comlpensa- late, after having been the object of
campus. L~o fibernal compens. Ca- impromptu searching parties, were re-
tion. No fiancial risks. Call, quested to sing with appropriate vigor,
Liberty 6373. Mr. Kean. "Take Me Back To Tech", and the

ala Trcxnont};t., Dom resulting trembling quartet warbled216P Tremont St., RAoom 216 1
along fairly well in spite of many mis-
takes and discords, and the lack of
sympathy of the Sophomores in gen-
eral.

At this juncture, one of the fresh-
men took it upon himself to criticize
the Sophomore class as a whole, where-
upon he was dragged to the center of
room, still obdurate, to feel the sting

/l / sY/zg// } of a gentle Sophomore paddling. Later
/ p//Wte / on in the evening, whether genuinely

penitent, or fearful of the conse-
L <,. (, gl,>//quences, this same freshman made a

meek'apology to the Sophomores.
( I X / 4ITen or fifteen of the frosh were

<t S p a,,,.v>X/X > sthen mustered into their new uni-
v / ,. . forms, and went into a very earnest

if, ' //<Br it' drill, using clothestrees as guns, and
i_. _I // 1being commanded by upperclassmen.

Following this last piece of amuse-
ment, the Sophomores allowed the
subdued freshmen to return eagerly to
their books. and again, for the time
being at least, the dorms settled into

With Fall here. it's time their usual peace and quiet.

I I -- - - --- --- ----- --- --- - - ---- - -- ----7...11
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Undergraduate

CARBURMNG ROLLER RACES
Costs Per Day

CONS HIT _OIL HE1IT
Fesed expense per day

Powe for furnace . . . . . . . . 6 *00
*16 0

Power for compressor or blower 0 . e80 *60
Labor 5.80 18,99

Fuel ... . . . . . . . . .. 781 18,24

Compound ......... . 2*16 6 t06

Crucibles . . . .. . . .. . . o00| 3*80

TMare COSr . . .. . . . . . |$20.79 1$49,74

Total pounds heat treated per clay . . | 100.o 1800oO
Cost per thousand poutnds heat mrated |$9e90 | 27.63
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Wednesday, October 9, 1929

WRESTLING

Freshmen who intend to substitute
wrestling for Physical Training should
sign up immediately in Coach Mac-
Carthy's office on the third floor of
the Walker Gym any day between 9
and 12 o'clock. Plans for the com-
ing season will be discussed by Coach
Ricks at a mass meeting to be an-
nounced soon.

THE LOUNGER |
(Continued from Page 2)

But it is perhaps too much to ex-
pect an increase in registration to
presage an improvement in the athletic
situation at Technology, when one-
fourth of the total increase is due to
Course XVI. As The Lounger sees
it, football and allied matters have
fallen into disrepute in favor of the
more genteel pastimes of flying the
Atlantic and marrying the boss' daugh-
ter.

In the old days, Tech men went
about taking violent exception to
everything that did not suit their
materialistic tastes, among the objec-
tionables being, of course, freshmen.
Nowadays, they go to Liberal Club
meetings and maintain a stoical silence
in hopes that Tubby Rogers or some
other renowned funny man will tickle
their ears by irreverent references to
this and that and the other.

Not that such publicity doesn't do
the Institute a large amount of good.
If the crew had only managed to stay
afloat at Poughkeepsie, College Humor
might run a feature article on M. I. T.,
which, of course, would give us a moral
right to the two-color collegiate foot-
wear so much in. evidence in the cor-
ridors.

to look for new Fall over-
coats!

Heard of our Scotch
Mist* ?

There's a college man's
topcoat for you! Beautiful-
ly hand-tailored of luxurious
Scotch cheviots; in exclusive
patterns of checks. plaids,
herringbones and mixtures.

Needless to say, Scotch
Mists* are perfectly styled,
and our special weave makes
'em wetproof.

How about a new suit for
your new Fall overcoat; ours
start at $4 0

*Reg. U. S. Patent Off.

R5VOGERS PEET COMPANZ
fiormerly

MSacullar Parker Company
Tremont Street at Bromfield

I f It's Done With Hieat,
YOU CAN DO IT

BETTER WITlI GASPHOTOGRAPHIC SOCIETY

The next meeting of the Photo-
graphic Society will be next Friday,
at 5 o'clock, ill room 5-130. The sub-
ject for discussion will be: "The buy-
ing of apparatus for our darkroom."

TECHTONIANS

Try-outs for the Techtonians will be
held this afternoon at 5 o'clock in
the Nortl Hall of Walker Memorial.
All men who have had any experience
ill playing dance music are urged to
be present.

TUG OF WAR

|MaLny 1932 husky heavers are need-
ed to complete the tug of war squad,
weight being the essential factor in
the selection of men. Practice will
be at 5 o'clock today in the track
house.

P. T. SUBSTITUTION

All freshmen desiring to substitute
crew for P. T. can do so by signing
up any day in MacCartny's office in
the Walker Gymnasium between 9 and
12 o'clock. Medical certificates will be
required.

CREW

All candidates are notified that
morning rowing began today, Oct. 9.
All wishing to row will report every
morning at 7:30 o'clock sharp.

Actual records show that gas heat is the
most economical in the long run. Your gas
company will prepare comparative figures
on your own problems. Ask them.

A M E R I C A G G A S A S S O C I A T X WI ON
420 Lexington Aveniue, New York

-AS
~i T.G rr.r-· . .o .. 

RADIO SOCIETY

There will be a meeting of the
Radio Society tomorrow at 5 o'clock
in Room 10-200.

DEBATING MEETING
A meeting of the Debating Society

will be 1eld at 5 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon il Room 2-178. This meet-
ing is open to all students, new men
or old, and men handling the manag-
ing of the team as well as the debat-
ers.

MUSICAL CLUBS
There will be a meeting of the

management and freshman candidates
of the Musical Clubs at 5 o'clock this
afternoon in Room 303 Walker
Memorial.

THE TECH

Aer~7ZI DOS
FORZ J11J2 E A UP

READ r- WHITEIIISummer St, BOSTON 93 Mass Ave
Woolworth Bldg., Providence, R.1.

EDOS/FULL DRESS /CUTAWAYS zSHLRTS SET .

Copley Plaza Hotel
TEA DANCES

Every Wednesday and Saturday afternoon
from four-thirty to seven

in the beautiful

SHERATON ROOM
"The Dance Lovers' Paradise"

Supper Dances nightly

Music by the ever-popular
Meyer Davis' Le Paradis Band

under the direction of
Joe Smith

SIMPLEX

WIRES and CABLES

****4~r:

INSULATED WITH RUBBER

PAPER OR VARNISHED

CAMBRIC

** ***

So fWXRE &CABE, 
2'01 I)1.vonsli SH I'1'.. BO>SToN

ll~CANSCl COFkLFCICES

(1IItCACC SAN F LNCISCO

N 1:w oltic% ' C EEVELAND

Js<^.loS(e\ls~l~ .l

-M
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ALL-TECHNOLOGY

SMOviCKER MAY HAVE
1RUSIC AT DINNER

Professors Rogers, Prescott

I

II

I

I

i

B

k

MIorllning practice for all crews be-
I,-al yesterday whlen the Varsity, J.
V.'s, Soplomore 150's, and about half
of the yearlingt squad prent out on the
r'iver' before classes. The oa smel
were gleeted witl a bleary frost, which
made their first mornlling worlkout a
cold one. W-'ith the exception of a few
freshmen who will workout on the
macllines, practice for all crews will
be held in the morning until the
weatler becomes too bold for rowing
on the r iver. A Cl ew of frosh have
been rowing regularly in the eight
oared barge recently acqllired fromj
Halrvard, but the crew that will re-
present the frosh three weeks from
today has yet to be picked.

150's Are Weak
Nith only two oarsmen from last

year's crew, the Vai sity 160 pound
boat is still unorganized, and will
practically remain so, until Field Day,
after whicl, the remnants of last
year's Varsity, with oarsmen from the
Soplhomore 150's, will probably make
up the first 150 pound boat.

I

I

Ii

I

I

I

I

I

I

Varsity Oarsmen
Row Harvard and

Union Boat Club
Crews Start Morning Practice

- 150 Pound Varsity is
Unorganized

Tecliiiology a- ill see the Varsity
oarsineii in action Saturday afternoon
in their first l ace of the season
agailnst H-aI'vard antd Union Boat Club.

The l egatta will start at 10 o'clock
Nitli sevei al preliminaries, ill which

Scllulenbulrlg will r'owV a single. Cook

afnd Stewart al e also entered by the
Teelinology Boat Club il the Double
Race. At 12:30 o'clock, the 150 pound
Soplionlores, anid Jay-Vees, -will l ace

Whill Be Mlain Speakers
At Annnual Event

TICKETS ACRE DISTRIBUTED

GyrnA, Wrestling, and Boxing
Teams Wll Give Exhi-

bition in Walker

'P'echlnololgy's fii st, soc~ial funcltion of
tile yea r, tlle All-"'velitiolo-ly- Smoker
to) be held tomorrlows iiiliht, prlomlises
to) be great~er thlanl ever accor (ing to
the fewv plan~s tihat have bjeell revealedl
b~y the coninllittees ill cllarge. If pos-

sible, all ol clestra .l Nvill be securle(l to
play -vllile freshirleii anl(l tranlsfers are

pal talking or a W~alkver diiinler. Th'le
coininlittee p~lanllled to llav e oi!c 'reeii-
tonlialls f'll'lish the mulsic bult dne to

a pi eviouls enlgagenlei-i1. t lese enter-
taiiiers could not bie obtlainled.

Pr ofessors Rober t E£. IRo,,es and

WAinw~ardll Pescott Of tile 1l-niilisli lDe-
Partminet. still be Uied manli speak~ers of
the evenling. Pr ol'essor lto_~cl s rtecelltly

attr acted wrVIldwxi(le awttentionl lay his

coininenlceilient atddress to last year's
gi-adlhitilig, class Oin "Whly Be a Snob)?'
Pi-oressor Prescott is Chairnian of the
Advisol y Coullcil oil Publications.

'J'iclkets for this evelet lvill lie dis-
tli-ibuted to tl ansfel s, speciatl stlldellts,
-and~ freshmllen, ill the Main Lolbly from
S: 10 to 10: 00 o'cloclc and 12 to 2 o'clock
to-(laiy and~ tomorl ow. Tickets wvill be
l equlil ed for admission to the dinner
only, as all others events of the eve-
.aing wvill b~e open to Tecllnology as a
Ivllole.

Ill addition to the exhla~tiolls to be
g-ivell by the gyni, Iboxi ng, laide wrest-
linlg, teams, the committee Llas lplanlled
meany other forms of enter tailmlellt
for the evenling. Olle of the outstanld-
ingp of these wvill lie twno reels of that
el er popular comledlian Charlie Chap-
]ill. Sinlce these r eels -%vere r eleased in
1!)11 Davidl Q. 'W,_e1ls '30 wvil' interpret
tllenlto the fresllllel whlo rvill not be
e:;pectedl to under stand anytllilg that
llappenlel at such anl early (late.

TECHNIQUE TO START
JUNIOR COMPETITION

Photographic Manager to Be in
Charge of All Pictures

Conipetitionl for the positionl of
Pliotographlic I\Iaiiager of Technlliqu e
Openled Tuesdlay. Tllis positionl, opell
oilly- to Juniors entails complete super-
visioll of all the pictures for the com-
ingt issue.

'Phel freshman mass meetingp held
last M~onday sllowed interest on the
Ial l of the class of 1933 in the work

(Iolie bay Techlniqule. A similar enthlu-
siasm is expected today onl the part
the palt of the Julliors. Thle position, of
Pllot og a~plic Mansag-er leads to Pos-
sib~le election to the Senior Managiu-11
Board( later on1.

Tlle new Dean of Techlnology was
educated at the Johnlstownl (N. Y.)
Highl Scllool, and was a member of the
famous Tecllnology war-timze class of
1917s. Nuvmbtered among its members
is Lieutenant Albert F. Hegenberger,
wholo flewr from the Paciflc Coast to
Hawaii, the former Assistant Secretary
of the Navy, Edward P. Warnler, E. G.
Gorr ell, president of tile Stutz Motor
w-ar Comlpany, James E. Wallis, Jr.,
Americanl Tradle Comlmissioner at Ber-
lin and~ Edwvin P. Brooks, M~erchlandise
manager of the Sears, Roebuck Com-

panly. In this same class were Har-
risonl P. Eddie Jr.. of thle firm of
Metcalf and~ Eddy, Collsulting Engi-
neers and the late Prince of Songkla,
heir presumptive to the throne of
Siam and Arthutr R. Brooks, one-time
editor of THE TECH, and whose war
record credited him with ten German
plalles.

Was Lieutenant During War
'lThen the United States entered the

wiar, Deanl Lob~dell enlisted in the First
Officers Training Camp at Plattsburg.
He wvas commissionled a Second Lieu-
tenanlt of Infantry and later First
Lieutenant serving at Camp Devens,
Hob~oken, and as Transport Personnel
Adjutant of tile U. S. S. Peerless.

His service at the Institute began
wllen lie took charge on October 8th,
1919, of the Elldowment Drive then in
progl ess. WRhlel the campaign came
to a close, Dean Lobdell wias appointed
assistant to the Director of the Divi-
SiOnl of Industrial Co-operation and Re-
searcll, holding that office until his
ipp~oinltnlenlt as Assistant Dean ill 1921.

D~urinlg his undergraduate days. Lob-
dell wvas on the staff of THE TE:CH,
sworlking froml the position of culb re-
por ter to that of general manager.
Always interested in journalism, he
took charge of the Techlnology Review
in 1922. Workiing with him wias Eric
P. Hod-ens '22, and the two succeeded
ill putting the alumnii publication on
a souIId basis, changing it from a
quarterly to al monthlly, and increasing
its profits over five hundred per cent.

Lobdell has published twno books for
tile Institute, and taklen all active part
in alumniii affairs, acting as a member
of the Counlcil a member of the nom-
inlatinlg Committee and on other sub-
sidiary committees. As chairman of
the Schlolarshlip Committee for the In-
stitute lie has organized it into a
smooth wol king system. He is also
in char ge of the Freshlman registra-
tion.

He is a member of the Engilleers
Club and the Ulliversity Cltlb and is
a member of the Executive (Committee
of the latter.

He wvas the first vice-president of
Pi Delta Epsilonl, the national
honorary journalistic fraternity, and
since 1925 has been its national
secretary. He is a member of the
Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity.

Ill his position as Dean, Professor
Lobdell is an Administrative Officer,
who acts as intermediary ill student-
faculty affairs, and is connected with
the extra-curricula discipline.

P'rofessor Harold E. Lobdlell '17, Dcnla of Undelrp-r, 2.-ualtes

H-Iarvarldl over the mile course, fol-
lowed ly the Varsity Race between
Ullioll Boat Club, Halrvalr(l, and AI. I.
T. Tlle Var sity race will also be a

Imile row.

Early Practice Starts

Frosh! Be Sure You
Get a Smoker Ticket

Transfers, special students, and
freshmen, who are planning to at-
tend the annual All-Technology
Smoker which will be held this
Friday, should not fail to obtain
their meal ticket. These tickets
will be given away free in the
Main Lobby from 8:30 to 10:00
o'clock and 12:00 to 2:00 o'clock
today and tomorrow. No one will
be admitted to the dinner without
one of the admission tags although
Walker Memorial will be thrown
open to all students when the din-
ner is concluded.
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PROMOFTION MADE
KNOWN Yr'ESTERDAY

BY DR. STAOTTON
Came After Ten Years' Experience on Institute Staff-

H Has Been in Charge of Dean's Office for
Past Two Years

As the.culmination of ten years' participation on the staff,
Professor Harold E. Lobdell '17 has been appointed Dean of
Undergraduate Students at Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology. The announcement was made by President Samuel W.
Stratton at a meeting of the Corporation yesterday.

D)etii Lolbtd(ll has bcii Assistnilt 1)eaii for tie I)alst eiglit fcars, and since

tire dIs.athl of l)-.;in H(jiil.v P. Talbot ds8 il 1927, hlas bcIl in cllalre of the
office(t. He ilow talkes office -is tell thll 1d d(mit of the Institute, th e firs.ti
havhTil'" I- bv-i)(D1r. Alfred E. BIartoit, dea.ln, frloml 190_ until tile appointnlent

of i)D. Talboot in 192 '1.

DR. BURTON HELD
FIRST DEANSHIP

Came to Institute in 1882 as
Instructor - Became

Dean in 1902

Techbology's first Dea , Dr. Alfred
E. Eurton, first became connected with

the Institute in 1S82 as one of three
instructors in the Civil Ehgineering
department. He vas appointed Dean
in 1902, and after 40 years as teacher
and nearly 20 years as Dean he retired
on leave of absence il 1921.

Preceding his appointment as Dean,
Professor Burton had charge of the
instruction in plane and topographic
su;veying, topographical drawing and
geodesy. WThen the geodetic option
woas established, he took entire charge
of the instruction in the advanced
surveying and geodesy given in that
course, and did much to broaden and
improve the courses of instruction il
that braruch of science.

Whlile giving these courses, he di-
r ected a number of improvements in
surveying methods, including a method
of determining the temperature of the
tape by measuring its electrical re-
sistance. Professor Burton originated
and organized the summer coui se in
geographic and geodetic surveying,
thus making it possible to give much
more thor ough and practical instruc-
tion in the various field methods of
mapping topographic details. In 1S94
he conducted investigations pertaining
to the construction of the Charles
River basin, thus aiding il the build-
ing of the site of the present Techno-
logy-

Professor Burton helped organize the
expedition of Admil al Robert E.
Peary, formerly his room-mate in Bow-
doin College to go to Iceland to bring
the Cape York meteor ite to America.
Through the efforts of Professor Bur-
toll pendulum observations were male
by the U. S. Coast anl Geodetic Sur-
vey at different places on the earth's
surface, this data furnishing a means
of determining the shape of the earth.
He influenced the Corporation of the
Institute to appropriate funds for him
to organize a party to observe a total
solar eclipse in 1900, and the success
of this expedition led to his obtaining
leave of absence to make similar ob-
servations in Sumatra in 1901.

Soon after his return from this ex-
pedition changres were made in the In-
stitute allmillistrationl, when Professor
Burtoll was asked to become Technol-
ogy's first Dean. Reluctant as he was
to give up his notably successful work
as a teacher, the duties of the new po-
SitiOnl appealed to him strongly and he
,accepted the new office which he held
for nineteen years.

Elect Cutter as
New Life MIexmber

Head of United Fruit Company
Chosen By Corporation

For Membership

M1r. Victor MI. Cutter, President of
the United Fruit Company was ap-
pointed a life member of the Corpora-
tionl of the Institute at its meeting
yesterday afternoon. At that time
Walter Humphreys '97, who was elected
Secretary of the Corporation last
splillg, assumed his position.

Alexander Macomber '0T, President
of the Alumni Association last year,
A-aurice R. Scharff '09, and Calvil WV.
Rice '90, *who wvere elected to three
Y ea r term memb~els of the Corpora-
tion last spr'ing were present at a
meeting of the Corporation for the
first time yesterday.

hMr. Rice, who is Secretal y of the
Amlerican Society of M~echallical Eni-
,gineers, along %with five other mem-
b~ers of the Corporationl, is on his
alay to Japall to atteiid an Interiia-
tional En~gineers Conferellce, which
avill tak~e place wvithill the near future.

At three o'clocl;, durin~g the pi-ogress
of the meeting, the membjels of the
Corporation pallsed ill their wVo1k to
pay silent tribute to M~r. E. H. Raw-
lins, a former ternm member of the
Corpora~tion whose funeral avas being
held at that hour.

C:OMMIlTTEE MEETING
TO CONSID]ERE RULES

Active enfol cement of the freshman
r ules wvill bie considered by the fresh-
man Rules Committee at az meeting in
the near future, according to Thleodore
A. Rielil, '30, Chair man.

Riehl said that in past years it has
not been necessary to do very much
ill the way of enforceenilt, as the
freshmen have alwvays showvn cooper-
ation in the observance of the rules.

A newv shipment of freshman ties
has recently been r eceived at the
Technology Brallch, and are llow on
sale. The committee chairman urges
all freshmen to get. their ties as soon
as possible.
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Walker Memorial, Cambridge, Mass.

News and Editorial-Room 3, Walker,
Telephone Univ. 7029

Business-Room 302, Walkier,
Telephone Univ. 7415

Printer's Telephone-HANcock 8387 - 88
SUBSCRIPTIONS PRICE, $2.50 PER YR?.
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except during College vacations
Entered as Second Class Matter at the

Boston Post Office
1ernber Eastern Intercollegiate
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BUSINESS DEPARTMENT

Business Service Department
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We. Holst '3 ' H. Sivachnlianl '3'>

Josephl Valeverde, Jr. '32
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.J. IV~. Bahr '31 AI. F. Burr
F^. C. Fahnestock; '30 E. W. Harmon

S. C'. Westerfield '31

N ews Writhers
AI. 1-1. Feiibcl '32 S. R. Fleming
M¢. S. kl-athla-, vay '32 E. P. Newman
0. W. Burtner '31 13. P. McLaughlin

'31
'o0

'32
'32
'32 

Photographic Staff
lo. If. Bonnet '31 J. P. Elting '31

Sports Writers
'31O. C. Chapman 

1a. L. C:Jlar k '32
J B. Smith '32
Hl. Kemy '31

P. A. Robert '32°
L. C. Bond '32'
Cz. E. McCormack '32'
W. iB. S~imonds '32
Me. D. Triouleyre '3''

1 ~~T. E. Sears,

Wm. H1. Barkier '32
A>. Jewell '32

E. F. Moran '32'
A. S. Ellis '32

Jr. '32

3Dr Atlf red KE. Burttoll Dr1. fienlr. 1'. 'lutibot 'St>Reporters
.M. E. McConnell '33

R. A. Fuller '32
G. H. Sistare, Jr. '32

most of 11is time il cleveloping the
Mlhemistry Departmenlt ande it is largel;

due to llis efforsts tllat it llas risell to
its present efficient conditioll. H e
servecl as chairmall of various COlM~it-
tees at variells times oll cllemical eclu-
cation ina tlle Amlericall Cheinlical So-
ciety alld tlle Society for the P1rOn1Q-
tionl of Enlgineer ing E~ducation. Ile
sllowed unllslal intel est in thle teacll-
illg of 11igll scllool science andlAv 
loelpful in ol gallizationls dlevoted t
teaching inl tllis field.

Fall M~eeting of
A. S. C. E. Opens

A1t The S tatler
Professor Charles MW. Spolfford

Is Chairman of Executive
Committee

Professor Chlarles M. Spofford '96,
head of the Illstitute Department of
Civil andl Sanitary Engltineering, aii(l
Chairmall of tlle Ex;ecutive Commnittee
of the Americall Society of Civil Eiil-
,gineers, called tlle Fall Meeting of tlle
A. S. C. E. to order y esterday morni-
ing at 30 o'clock at the Hotel Statlen.
Richard K. Hale '04, Associate Conil-
wissionlei of tlle State Department lof
Pulblic W~orkls, wvelcomed tlle gulests
011 behalf Of tlle 'Northleasternl Sectioii.
Studellts at tlle Institute are especially
inlvited to ,attend~ tlle varaious talkvs ain(i
t'ip)s plallned bjy thle committee.

Several othler glalllsand prolles-
SO1rS at tlle Lilstittite are sclleduledl to
speak, includcinlg Frederic E. :Everett
'00, State Highwllay Commissionler foi'
Newv Hamp~shire, N. Le Roy Hamniolie
'OS, Divisionl Engilleer of tlle Rletro-
politanl District W~ater Supp~ly Conl-
mission, Cllarles D. Br eecl 97, Profes-
sor of Rtail-,Nay anel High-\Nay- En~gi-
neering, Henry 13. Alvord '07 hleadl of
thle Dep~artmenlt of Civil Engpineerinlg -it
Nol theastern IUnivtersity, Ricllard I;.
Hale '04, andl George L. Hosinler 97.,
Professor of Geodesy.

Thlis Fall M~eetillg wvill contillue iniltil
Friday evelling. Sevreral tr ips laive
leen plann~ed for the guests.

Louis K. Roulrhe '95, Buildinlg Comi
missionler of the City of Bostonl, 1rCP
resentinlg Ma yor Malcolmn E. Nichllos,
gave tlle adldress of wvelcome to thle
city. Frederic H. Fay '949, sp~ohe oi
tlle ''Developmenlt of' tlle Boston leti 1o0
politanl District."

Professor Cllarles R. Gowv, Postiiias-
ter of tlle Bostonl District, presidele
over the dinnler alld entertaillllelt at
tlle Hotel Statler at 7 o'clock. Thlis
mornlin,, Professor Gov *vill expllaiii
methlods of "City Plannliil.g Educat ionl
for Pub~lic Officials andl tlle Gener,1a
Pulblic."

Dr. Inlg. D. Thloma, Pl ofessor of
Hydl aulics, Water Pow~er Machline"YX
and W~ater Power Plallts, and Dir ec-
tor of the Hydr~aulic Institulte of tile
Techlnische Hoehischule at MunlichI
Germany, and visiting professor at
Techllology wrill talk on. "Ksaplan Trur-
binles, at the Ryiburg-Schwvorstadt plailt
Oll the Upper Rhline."

RIFLE TEAM

All calldidates for the vrarsity fle
team are requested to r eport at thle
rifle range Tuesday or Wednlesday,
October 15 or 16 between 1 and 
o'clock.

Headed Cheminstry DepartmSent
During Forty Years of

Active Service

For forty years one of Techlnology's
lousiest, most energetic and highlly,
respected men was Henry P. Talbot,
'85. Due to his activities as instruc-
tOI', professor in the Chlemistry Depart-
ment, later head of the depart-
ment and finally dean of the Institute,
Doctor Tallbot became the "gra-nd old
man of Techlnology".

Upon his death ill 1927 the follow-
ing tribute wvas paid to him by Pre-
sident, Samuel W. Strattonl: "The In-
s','itute has suffered an irreparable
loss in the death of Dr. Henry P.
Talb~ot. Since 1881 lie had been ide-n-
tified witlI it as student, teacher and
administrator, and ill all these capac-
ities his zeal had been unflagging,
his wvork illvalitable. As a teacher of
Chemistl y, as Head of the Depart;-
-nient lie fostered educational and
scientific advancemenlts, notab~le and
lasting. As Deall of Students after
1921 lie filled the difficullt position of
mediator, coullsellor and friend to the
underg-raduate body in a mannler that
commanded the admiration and wonl
the hearts of all stlldellts wllo came
ill contact -Niithl him.

Dr. Talbot graduated from the Insti-
tute in 1S85 and received the degree of
Doctor of Philosophy from the Univer-
sity of Leipsic in 1890. He returned
to the Illstitute then as ail instruc-
tor, wvas rapidly promoted and in lS9S
lie wvas appointed Professor of Analyt-
ical Chemistl y. H~e showed marked
administrative ability and from 1895
,,Nas noinaillaly in charge of: the De-
partmenit of Chemistry, althoughi his
official appointment to this post wvas
not made until 1901.

Fl oml the time that Dr. Talbot en-
tered the Institute he was actively
connected with various affairs about
the school. From 1901 until 1919 lie
served as head of the Cllemistry De-
partment and in that year lie Soas
mlade Chail man of the Faculty, in
-vllich positionl he served for two
years. He also acted as Chairman of
the Administrative Committee from
1920 to 1923, and as Dean of Studellts
fl oml 1921 till 1927.

Dean Tallbot's training ill chemistry
wvas broad. His whorlk as a stuldent
etluippedl him with the point of views
of the allalytical chemist; his research
for his doctorate was in organic chenil-
i-str-\; and hle devoted much attention
to the study in Germany of the new
physical chemistry which avas rapidly
being developed at that time. He was
impressed with the importance of the
advance of the science in this direc-
tion, and, on his return from Germany
lie introduced at the Institute a course
in physical chemistry, wvhichl was one
of the first in this subject given in
American universities.

When Dr. Talbot came to the Insti-
tute there were no student activities,
no publications, no Tech Show, and
fraternity life had not yet been de-
veloped. For many years he took ain
active interest in these activities and
it wuas largely to his enthusiasm that
they wvere organized and exist at pres-
ent. His belief in student activities
showed itself in the interest he took in
the undergraduate Chemical Society,
which he helped to organize. This at-
th~ade. toward the various organiza-
tions controlled by the students had
its foundation in the personal interest
that Dean Talbot always felt tomward
the students as individuals.

For several years Dr. Talbot spent

- IN commenting yesterday on the appointment of a new Dean DAY MtLAI RAMin
of Students at Technology, Pr esident Samuel W. Stratton

said, "Pr of essor Lobdell's work as Assistant Dean has been
most satisfactory and he has handled all matters of student wel-Sophomosre Team Is Composed
fare with great effectiveness." of M~any Members of Last

,ffi, Those are simple scords and yet, as evtery student knows, Year's Team
it they are full1 of meaning. To the lowl7y freshman, with his

difficulties concern~in- military drill or to the Senior activity WMAS GOOD) RACE IN 1928
headl, waith his important execultive problems, the Dean has al-
ways been ready weith constructive criticism and interested ad- ayI'e MnCmtonsi
vice. It has been truly said that he knows more students and tute From Nearby Prepar-
student affairs than th~e men themselves. atory Sichooels

This interest in activities manifested itself when the new _
Dean was still an undergraduate. He was an architectural en- A-tlFedDi attresek
gineer, but found time from his studies to participate actively aba hippilmal ng teseplvooes
in a number of important student affairs. He began in his fresh- relay teams ale ivllpibtesle
man year as a reporter oll THE TECH but was promoted dur- into shlape wvitl mole of energy shlowv

* inlg his college years to the position of managing editor and eah' a.Tlecoss vn l h
* then greneral manager. As chairman of the Walker Memorialfil(ar roamasyervsth

Committee before the splendid student center wvas built, he and rlt c(e esta ee ad
-his colleagues presented the students' view points regardingselparatedl the Sopllomore and fresll-

the construction of Walker. He served on the Institute Com- !nen rep~reselltatives. Tlle Sophomoi-e
mittee during his Junior and Senior years, being a member of ta hsya scmoe o h
the Executive Committee of that body in the last year. greterpr ,llnta a l h

To the entering freshman, Deanl Lobdell's success is an out- race last year.
standing example of the importance of activities. During his Allollg those of the Sopllomlore class

4 unldergrbaduate yealas, Dr.e Burton was Dean of Students, and vho are out p~racticing for the race
- durling his term ofE oplaice began the extensive system of under- arelsl al tlaer ofs veteranso a~e fall
- graduate administration which makes Technology the envy of ses( i rc atya.Te n

many other institutions in the sane handling of its matters of on Jlltewettc, Hall, Jaeck, All Coftes
self-government. Under Dean Talbot, student activities were men ranl on the freshlman relay team
fostered and given the im petus which has resulted in their being (r la.st year-
raised to the hill standard they now maintain. Bred then, in Frosh are Strong
an atmosphere healthy to extrsa-cursricular work, Dean Lobdell Tile yearlings present a formidable
has never lost interest in it. Indirectly at least, that fact was list of runners to represent them ill

-responsible for his appointment. Because he knew, no0t from Fo tei molst pat nthtnle aclaldidat~es have
hearsay, but from actual first hand experience, the problems of 1lail exp~eriellce oll preparatory or
the students, he was the logical choice as the guide and counsel high school track teams and are slot

for the ulldelsgladuates. bi-~~~~geenl to the game. Central Higll

- ~~His desire, during the past years when he has been acting Sainuel Wll.a IclHleb hasd been elout prac-
Deai-, is that students approach him as man to man. There is ticinlg since his entrance at Technology.
nothinog of the exacting task-master about him, but rather are Statler colles to the Institute from St.

- his suggestions those from one who knows to one who needs lesfOll ilvyllcicu la
hep. titulte. Schepmoes, f rom Peddee

- ~~He has grown ulp with Technology, and with the fullest sense iIibl-l, sllows -reat promise. Comnin-
of its problems. WNhen he entered the school in 1913, the total fronm Clicag~o is Arthulr Pistillo.
student registration numbered but 1685, and the staff was made Broklney l fuorisesatwo Bofsthe
ulp of only two hundred seventy-two pr of essors and instructors. ollieHglfunsstaofth
Durling his unldergraduate days the extensive expansion pro- -anfl Preseotft eirnple tfrlanm tliisl Harbl

* gram grew and was carried out. The institute moved from its scllool. Iv:inraide comes from anlothler
cramped quarters in the Rogers Building to occupy the new nlearby hilil school, for he did his
structure here in Cambridge. Undergraduate problems came prep~arator y wvork at Newatonl High.
up at that time which still exist. The Dean has "been thr ough Uivrsity oiCllf Rochles~ter hclaes supplied

- the mill". Nowv he has charg-e of the three thousand under- one candidate in Imray.
- graduates r egistered this fall, is one of the immense staff of ANvithl the hilit calibre of the menl

nearly five hundred, and is excellently qualified to fill the po- Lhe race tleis° yela~rprlomises to be a
s1iton. epetitioll of last year. Thlat race was

- ~~Not only is Prof essor Lobdell's interest in Technology cons.lle only event that the present Junior
fined to the unlder-radulates. As member of the Alumni Coun- clas,~ l01feddy l htlc
cil he is in touch with the thousands of -raduates. But more than ealy <,eforteyl ytardsc but through leauo

- that he has made of the "Technology Review" one of the most perior runnlling anld greater experience
interestin- alumni ma-azines in the country. From his strateg- ithe Sopllomores gradually cut downv
ic position he has made their "alma mater" live for the men the .edadfnlyfre otefot

-who haste leftt it. Ollly 'through his fund of accurate knowlnyrsseaae them aopllonore an-
* edge of the students wvould this have been possible. chlor man from Wayne, the freshman

As first vlice president of Pi Delta Epsilon, national honor-lrunner.
ary journalistic :fraternity, he aided in the beginnings of this Coachl Hedlunld hlas issued another
important or-anlization and demonstrated that his interest n1 care so mlt.11 lvacanciesl tol be filled
students wvas not limited with Technology. He has been very I on both teams and the best of both

- active in the expansion ofS the fraternity, and since 1925 has I classes is expected ill the annual test
- served as its National Secretary, attending its national meet- l fspeay
- ings and aiding in its difficulties. FRESH MAN GSYM MANAGERS

On behalf of the students, eve take this opportunity of com
mending the Corporation on its good judgment, and to the a rsle neetdi optto
Dean, true friend and adviser of all students, we offer^ our sin -0 lsla slsatGmMngr
cer'e conlflratullationls. at five o'clock.
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Thlursdaly, October 10, 1929ITHE TECH

A Record of XImg rgno h

Nenws Semvice _Undergraduates
rox 48 Years * rm of M f. I. T.

MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

TW~O PRECEIDED3 L43BDELL
I ZA'S IDEAN AkT TECH-NOLOGCY

IHenry P. Talbot '85 Served aIs' Dean
Of Students Fromn 1 921 Utntil l1927

FRIEND AND COUNSELOR


